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NcnrnDir ... VETERANS IRE REABT RUSSIA II D01A WILL VOTE 0Ill nurLL

I fESlElf READY TO OPEfi RATE BILL SOOf
"KILL to "KB

cnolds Company , D
Court Finds Error And ln!Th,s Sm0 "leMWinston Cigarette Machine' Hf
ri vj waiu . whitAhAt Foreigners.

a Reduction In San
kco of 1 0.000 From

Czar's Address Will Be Read
At Opening of Session

Tomorrow.

Celebration of Memorial Day
Always An Interesting Oc-

casion To Men Who Wore
The Grey Gen. Cox To
Make The Address.

The Confederate veteraus In For

Expected That Vote On This
Measure Will Bo Taken

By Friday.Day Before.

felly Wires r--- Co New Trial Is Also Or-

dered. .
Allison Amendment Will Have Supsyth are. looking forward with much

pleasure to their annual reunion and

Reply to Thir Address Will Thn Be
Drafted by Russia's First National
Assembly. Elaborate Preparations

Generally r
it CMd't""

port of Republican Senator And
Unchanged as Regards

Some Democratic Senator. The I Special 't The Settle!

Documentt Found on Them Which
Prove That Plot Again I. If f
German tmperw Had Be Fermuf
attd and Bomb Prepared for Car-

rying Out Schem.

Memorial Day eelebratioa which oc-
curs tomorrow.

The indications are that there will
L Water Supply. South- - to Insure Czar's Safety. Every Amendments Deal With Court R: KALEle.H. May The supreme i

wi. r... D.t. b.ii uurt. In WHtie Rutin . R. J. Ret-- iRailway Lest Many Vat- -

be a large representation of the noble
Social Rank Represented In Douma.

8 "Wire to The FinttneL I Inold Tobacco Ca. from Forsvthuavtntt in Fir. men who wore tha grey and rendered Considerably In th Senate.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 9. Ar (county, dtclJed yesterday 'evening. ( By wir to Tk tMUoel ,

(construes for the fiisH Urn. important j ukrux. May --An nrvh!ttiiV lav 9 General "' Prm tiicruue a pursue.
spiracy to niurdt'r th Gervuaa em- -Francisco yesteroaj , .w . . . labor law Chapter 473. wectiim 1. acts'

of 1WX Th Rolln rhilil ju mid,. Pror a discovered ana frustratedrorIe a reduction of iu,-"- u lH' lu,;'c u" " ruI
(lav before He wire!1?1 Riflemen, band, veterans, graded.... aj.hn.t .! i iIt-.-, t 1 : .... V. ... - ..

By Wire t Th Sentinel.
WABHl.tnTOST3r-T- W Alli-

son amemlmeuts to the railroad rate
bill will b accepted by practically
the unanimous Republican vote. A
number of Democrat will also sup-
port them. i

Probably a final vole on the passage

twelve year old. . working In the J at I'rvllle near Meta where th era--

J. Reynokl factory., had his handtprwr has, his east!. Kaiser was
.,.nt that OOMllIIOnS I"" "". iufiuirn u

raiigemen: are concluded for open-
ing tomorrow of the national douma.
The moc't notable feature of prepara
tlons are tafeguards arranged to in-

sure the csar's safety during his visit
to Winter Palace to open the douma
In person. The people will not even
b, allowed to see his majesty when
he arrives in the city. The emperor
is scheduled to leave the city as soon

fedeiacy and orators In carriages,
caugnt in a tump cutter ami torn off.materially unchanged as

h ana water supply. scheduled to arrive ther Friday next.A sjtt for $tMMMi followed. The child
told In the court the manner In whichkmiuatioii aim Business

r
runtitiuii's as goon of the amended bill will not incur

until Friday. In the meantime both
factkms of the Republican party are

the acrid tint tecurrrd and declared
that no effort was made In employing
him to ascertain his age. The tobacco

disabled veterans in carriages, cit-
izens in carriages.

The line of march will be down
Liberty to Third, then to Malu, down
Main to Cemetery street and thence
to the Salem cemetery, where the
following 'order of exercises wilt be
carried out;

Decoration of graves.

txpected uuiler the

California.

as he reads his address from the
thron to the douma. Even- - effort

Thl morning lxillce dlscovvrnt a
quantity of dynamite) on the premise,
sufficient to demolish the whole plscy
at tme Stroke,

Five foreigners have been arrested.
Dociiimnts In their pvHeskn pruv
they had a most elaborate plan for
the muruVr of the Kaiser.

congratulating themselves upon havill be, made to Impress members of company, tnix jgh counsel, entered a
dvmurrer to tke evidence on theiTOX. May 9.h order trie douma wih an idea of strength

of bureaucracy. gioum) that the child's statement
showed that his own neglt-.gtn- ee

cau'ott his Injury. The trial
The douma will consist of the most

ing reach ml a basis of compromise.
The principal point In the Allison

amendments Is that which confers
jurisdiction upon courts tu hear com-
plaints growing out ot adjustment of
rates by the interstate commerce
commission. This Jurisdiction is not

mixed? lot ol legislators the world has
ewr seen. Every social rank is repre jud je f list lined the demurrer.

Prayer by the 'chaplain. Dr. H. A.
Brown.

Salute by the Forsyth Riflemen.
Exercises at Court House.

The parade will return to the court

distance to stricken Call-hi- s

committee on public
authorized favorable re-- ;

(o pay California as has
most western states, five
ish sales of pifWIc lands,
of California thin would
OUt JWW.IMItl.

However, in the appeal the supremesented.
Peasant members declare that. If

'

EVANGELIST YEUELL TO

SPEAK ON HELLTONICHT

court. Associate Justice Connor wrttj
Ing the opinion, order a new trial orlthey return without having obtained

more land for the peasants, they will
house whre the address of the day
will be delivered by General William
R. Cox. After the address the vet-

erans will fall In liiie and march to

ail oe killed as traitors. They openlykcific Documents Burned.
k.VCISCO, May 9 Tha declare their willingness to die In

hampered by any restrictions or limi-
tations. The amendment leaves It to
the courts to determine how far they
are to go and entrusts public Interest
to them. On this point those who have
been contending for "broad court re-
view" have won out. Instead of mak-
ing orders of the commission to go
into effect within thirty days, comp-
romise leaves It to the discretion of

dc.-m- fighting for land' reforms butcuiity which Southern the armory where lunch will be say they will not leave until thev
have accomplished the work they set
out to do, even if bayonets are used

have entertained ever
e about valuable docu-ih- s

in their offices here
fhook when the vaults

ami contents fourd de

the ground that the trial judge should
have, in tho light of thw testimony,
submitted the case to the jury In-

structing them that If they found the
facts as testified to by the hlld the
tobacco company was guilty of negli-
gence in employing the child, ether
knowing hla age to be under twelve
or falling to have tht certificate of
his: parents a? pi'ovided by the statute,
that, if they found that uch negli-
gence was the proximate cause of the
Injury they should answer the first
Issue "yes." The court laja down rul-

ing that the principle of contributory

against them.
The douma will assemble this after-

noon. After organization it will draw

served. There will be a business
meeting at the court house after the
lunch, and all veterans are urged to
bo present..

All veterans will secure badges and
pay annual dues in court room before
going to the cemetery.

Those willing to furnish carriages
for the parade at 10 o'clock are re-

quested to do so.

the commission as to when and for
how long its ruling shell become
operative. 'Up a reply to the war's address. Thisvolving Western Unto n

will probably not be ready until nextCompitiiies have The effect of the whole bill as It Is
being framed In the senate Is to putweek.beture the grand jury

Ue has been appointed
It Is alleged that com-- i

messages after eaith- -
negligence d.x not apply to childrenThe ladies of w inston-galet- n are

MPT. PHILLIPS ARRESTSInvited to hear General Cox on this under twelve ytirs of age. The court

corporations created by law to per-
form public service under governmen-
tal regulation and make them pay due
regardt to conveniences and reason-- '
able requirements of the public. On
the other hand property rights of
railroads are being preserved with- -

says "Adopting the standard of lawlien sent them by rail
,t Oakland were working.

occasion. He was the man who made
the large charge at Appomattox. in respect to criminal liability, we

aki cable" messages col- - Ti think a child under twelve years of
no days after the earth- -

age 1 mesaimed to be Incapable of
:iut socialistic legislation, or regula undcrstandiDK and appreciating dan

latt night, despite tbo cool weather
another larg crowd attended the ser-

viced at tha Btar warehous. Th
audience was fully repaid for gnliit
by tho great sermon by Evangelist
Yeiiell. H spAe of th devil and
how he preaches, If any one present
thought there t no personal devil bis
mind was disabused of that thought
lst night. Tha speaker argued that
the scripture show ther is a per-
sonal devil, and the same argument
that would do away with such a being
might almi be argued agalnat th
thought of a personal God, On tha
contrary the devil has a trl persona-Hty- ,

similar to the Trinity ot the God-
head. '

Tht devH consider men an4 wo-
men and sturtlea their weak polnU.
The women of a community mako
men what they should be or shoulij
not be, Satan tempted Eve first

man would have argued tha
quertion and consulted hi wit about
It, At the close 00 exhorted men tk
turn to God.

Dr. D. Clay Lilly was present oa
the platform and led th audleur In
prayer. Mt, Haxton sang another

milo, "No lloom In the Inn for
Jesus,"

Tonight Hie sermon will with
lh subject, "Hell." Mr. Saxton will
play a violin solo. AH who have read
"Quo Vadla" should hear, th lectura
Friday night, as well as those. who
havii not read ll. t

sold to he one of the
conn within the invesli-estimate- d

that the two
ger from negligent acta."tions that might put a stop to the pro-

gress and development of theCaptain Phillips, one of the
conductors on the Norfolk & In concluding the elaborate opinion

the court declares that "The industrialhave collected a quarter STIR AT STONEViLLEmiliar ismce tho fire. Western, between this city and
Roanoke, made an Important arrest, life and development of the State

''tinted to relief funds. It not only consistent with but pro
i these corporations vlo- - with the assistance of his flagman, on

the train near Rocky Mount last even- - IS TO moted by the exclusion of children
from the mills and factories. Theas public carriers, in. child educated and developed beforeCaptain Phillips, who returned here

Special to The SemtineJ.
BTONEVII.LE. May 9. During the

last few days the following couples
have embarked on the sea of matri-
mony: Mr. Richard Irving to Miss

beginning work of this kind becomesBE ERECTED FOR STORESthis afternoon, is inclined to the opln not only more useful anil efflclotit but
In air respects a Tiettef cRlxcii.

Cora Carter; Mi. Joe Floyd to Miss

ion that the negro, who gave his
name as Cornelius Pryor, may be the
one that, kllleil W. A. Wiggins on a
street tear, between Salisbury and

L. M. Swink argued; the case for theAnother new store building Is toAlice Smith; Mr. John H. Grogan to
Miss Tilda Roberts. The list will be erected' In the Twin-Cit- Tht one

18 to be Ux-ate- on Main and Fifth
plaintiff, ' 7' "' H

Another Fnrsyth case of interest
decided! Is Winston Cigarette Machine
Co. v. th Wells Whitehead Co.. In

Boor be augmented. bpertee.v- -

Pryor Is a "anjetr'oo gj,after boarding Hie train at Rocky
streets and will be erected, by Mr. A.Farmers are hauling off IargejuAn H. Eller. of this city, and Mr. H. O. which In the trial below a verdict, ofMount he began showing the other

ftei! to th; H)llce today
arrivmi hare early this
(Irpensboro in a busgv

Chatham, of Elkln. These gentlemen
recently purchased thla lot from tn
lato Dr. Thompson estate.nesro and that he flled

1211 actual expense and $6.1)00 esti-
mated damages was allowed the plain-
tiff for the failure of the deteiidaut
to exhibit cigarette machine made by
the plaintiff at the St. Louis ex post
Hon as they contracted to do,

' The

The building is to be of brick, two" t Davis, the

titles of fertillier and there can bera
doubt that a large crop of tobacbo
will be planted. Farmers, however,
are organized and still organizing
for better prices and claim that no
really good tobacco will be sold for
less than $12', pet hundred.

The. town Election here for mayor
and commissioners Monday was hotly
contested, between the "wets" and

UlCtor WicciHS al Balia.

colored ' passengers a few of his
iaght-of-han- tricks. He offered to
bet 16 to 1 that they could not prize
apart the, tight lips of a trick pocket-book- ,

He finally made a bet with one
Early Parker, who afterwards proved
to .be an early-bird, and the victim's

stories in, height. There will be two
store rooms, one facing on Main andpeers besati u fMreli fnr

once. Tht ,l,.VBr tntH the other on Fifth street.
ntpreme .court riiles...JJiat the vrdlct

SCHOONER SINKS IN ;
A TERRIFIC CUE.

liat the negro said he Arehltect-Xtmnierma- nr of this city, of the. Jury below shall stand exceptisbury and that Im tnliioH dough was put on tbo board. Early as to the fourth Issue, "What amount.
1 now engaged In drawing tho plana
for tho building.tugged" at tho pocket-book- , but there"drys." The wets conquered by three if any, 1 the plaintiff entitled to reIt is in lerstood that Moh. Idler cover of the defendant for failure tovotes.

Mr. R. T. Stone was chosen mayor and Chatham will erect a handsome
He is a line business man mid will

exhibit the machine at the tp,il-Hon.-

This was answered below,
"$5,000." A new trial as to this Itaue

building at the corner of Liberty and
Fifth streets later. This property ismake a good and fearless officer.

By Wlrtt tn rti HontinaL
CLEVKLAMI, Ohio. May l-- Tha

schootur Algi-rla- , which has been
been tint up in this harbor as a reault
of the lake strike, tank In a terrlBc
gale this morning. A sailor Went

conslderd otw of the most valuable is ordered.The wluat crop ls looklngSne &nd
lots In the city.

was nothing doing on the gaps and
Cornelius took the cah put up. Early
then called upon Cnpt. Phillips to get
his money. Whan the trickster was
searched the following articles were
found; One vicious pistol, one trick
pocket-book- , two trick knives, two
decks of cards and a lot of dice. Con-
ductor Phillips, placed Pryor under ar-
rest and when the train reached
Roanoke, Detective Wright was there
to show the man, the way to the lock

H, G. Conner, Jr.. and I.lndhay tPat-terso-

argued for deenfdsnt.
u no accmeiu Derails it, u win ue
the most abundant crop cVer raised

me murder.
mull and Deputy Hutch
eir horses and followed

evera! miles In the
they found their man

''iKffy with another
valises "loack--

' 'hat they were carrv-i'-
of Gieensboro. But

wt cne of these,
rif Cofer caught a

r't"t to Daisy, several
' '"wn, riut Ed. Davis

that way.
tartness "and Valentine
"'st kind of a trail.
llJH the siiotxisfyl rvi

doan wiLh the Algeria. Lifo saverin this section. took off the crew of eight from IronCONTEST OVER THENearly every man In this township Queen.has paid his poll tax and registered, in
order to vote for or against the bond
Issue for macadam roads. An indis- -

CRUNT ALEXIS I6NITIEFF

NOT ASSASSINATED.
E E Death of Aged Lady.

Mr. Charity Teh, aged 77 years.issue for macadam roads. up. "."'.'This morning he was given a hear-
ing and fined loo for carrying a pistol.

died this morning at 10 o'clock at theA veteran of the Civil war, Powha
tan Lewis, died a few days ago. He He was also held to hear from Salis

home of her daughter, Mrs. Wesley
Hartpim, on South Marshall mrevt,
Salem, The deceased wa a most ex

was a faithful soldier and did hisF'i'll .M(k 1,, -- .. i
'

duty well. vtn a neero wnmun cellent woman and was highly aA few days ago John Moir shot and
B Wire to Th Bfnttnst t

8T..PBTERSnUR(;, May 9 Offi-

cial denial was mado this morning of
the report tnt out from Kleff yester

uitht-i- - found tllRt tho teemed by her many friends, IM'sldesinstantly killed Pattte Moir, both col
a twin broiher, Mr. Charles Rotbrock.ored. This occurred In the meadows

(' n the railroad and
1,1 foverliig the dis-m'r- e

and R1nB staitnn
she Is turvlved by five win, twoday to the effect that Count Alexisnear I.eaksvllle.

PoM master R. B. IUi'son, of
was In the city Tuesday af-

ternoon. His second term of office
(eight years) will expire July 1, W'Hile
he has been recommended for

there i a contest over the
office, which pays $1200 a year.
Junius J. Iegg, carrier on one of the
R. F. D. routes from Kernersvlllc, Is
an applicant and his friends are
pushing his candidacy, However, the
impiesslon prevails 1lwu Mr. Bee in
will win out and be added to the class
of third-terme-

Iguatieff wuw assassinated. daughtcrW, Awenty-tw- grand childrenF"'Kht their man n,

bury to sie if he was the man wanted
there for the murder of Mr. Wiggins.

New Advertisement's.

The Hoe Hive. Special sale news.
J. M. Wood ruff & Co. Our straw

hats, the sensation of 'tho season,
styles.

Fletcher tiros. W fine sample
straw hntij at half price.

The Himtley-Hiil-Stockto- n Co. On
Thursday cash sale, rugs, s

and Chins', closets.
J. A. WIesner & Co. Screens tor

''. "Kro. all rich! h
MOFFITT WILL TAKEho is north s:..-,- n ,iQ,i

AROUND THE CITY.

Dr. K. F. Strickland lift this after1 brV"h' 'heir man
i'-- re essi it

ls w not. the Winston THE W.L. HILL STOCK noon for Half in, Va., to stte his mother
who Is ill."ie man th wereEl. ' Mis. Geo, pell anil son Went tor"Hl that I their wav

auiv fotirtgreat, grand ehlldwi.
The ebbdren are R. J , E. V., Ruftia.

Join and 1 William Tesh: Mesdaimai
Wesley Iflirtmati and Edward Long-wort-

The di'Aased had lxi a devoted
meti;iii.r of the Moravian church al
Filedberg since chlldboud.

The funeral , service will bf
from the home Umorro

morning at. :Hi by Bishop Rond-thali- r.

The lntirnunt alii lt at
Frledlwrg at 12 o'clock, th service
t4'liig conducted by Bishop Rondihaler
assisted by R;y. J, F. McCulaton.

Sfl.'occr. Va this afternoon to visitS. illlU'i! store doors and residences a specialty.
E. T. Ackcrman. Lawn mowers

sharpened as good as new.
Gordon G. Rej Holds. Road sigu.- -T IN THE CONSTITUTIONbring business.

relatives.
Dr.-

-

Clewjil entertained th fac-

ulty of the ATndtmy ar his residence
last evening.

Edgar Hwalin left last evening for
Nashville, Tenn., to accept a position
in e. knitting mill.

Sam Flshel has sold his property

Iandquist & Pfohl. Cream with
fruit, nfl flavors.EEI ARRESTED

Rosenliaclwr Hro Specials not

In Greensboro yesterday afternoon
J. M. MofflU, of Durham, paid to D. H.
If air, tn;stee In bankruptcy, a portion
of ihtt purchase price (jt.aUO) for the
Hill stock of goods In this city. Mr.
MoBllt. slated that he would go .to
Durham, get the balance of the money
and coma to Winston-Sale- tonight to
close up the deal and take charge of
the stock of goods.

It Is r.ot. known jVt whether Mr.
MofBtt will dispose of the stock here
or move; ft to another 'town..

He was required to pay the costs of
the action taken by the federal court
to compel him to stand by his con-I- t

act.

found outside of the Busy Store.
on Apple tw!, Wet Salem, to Con

rrlaml. M,,v ol tractor John Holt.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
WASHINGTON, May 9. Senator

Plait, of New York, Introduced In the
senate today an amendment to the
constitution prohibiting polygamy and
polygamous cohabitation and making
the practice ; a crime against the
United Stages. It was tabled.

Orderr Union Depot.
A special from Goldsboro says: The Chas. L. Lashmtt. of West Salem,."I "n best known as

"loa tlangeroits
:was arrested

"'""V and RhssIh havt
'iiiadliioii.

is receiving congratulations today
over the arrival at his home, of a
daughter.

State Corporation commission has set-tie-

the question of a union depot by
ordering the- Atlantic Coat Bine,
Southern and the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railway to Kuild u union

Address at Slater.
Rev. Thos. SanifiMiti, of Ocnuan-town- ,

Pa,, addressed the stude nts of
Slater Industrial School today, this
being one of the events lu connection
with tM cotnmetKenii-ti- t exrcl- - of
the school. The. address aioog
practical lined and the advice given,
was tlm4y and madii a flnti Irnpre1-slo- n

upon th large auditmce present.
Th past aeudon it Slater has been
one of the beat lu the history of tbn
iKstJtutlon, both Id aitndanco-an-
ptoareM of. the students.

H, W. Foil has bought of J. L.
Lasumit the lot on West Second
street, adjoining the new home of 11

W. Folti.
passenger station in this city. The
commission also ordeir'Thp railroadsTER
to file in Raleigh, within thirty days
the plans anil other specifications for

II. S. SENATOR GORMAN

MAY HAVE TO RETIRE
the building.IS CONTEST

, Notice Sooialiat Meeting.
The Socialist will hold au Impor

tatil raseting at their room, Eagles-hail-
,

Jacob;, blocks Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. The members are urged
to attend and iottuars .Interested In
socialism are Invited to come, Ar-

rangement are then to be made for
the, meeting to be addressed by Nat-
ional Organizer Flits,, who will speak
Friday night at o'clock In tho
mayor's court room and Saturday al 2
p. m. and 8 p.. m. In the court house.

Letter from San Francisco.

Secretary A. C. Green, of the Win-

ston Aerie of Eagles, has ieeeived a

The Academy seniors were .given
an outing al Old Town today by
Principal CleweH. Th Junior will
visit Friedberg tomorrow.

The teachers of Elm Street Sun-

day School met with Mr R, G. Mow-ley- ,

on Elm street, last evening. - Re-

freshments were and a delight-
ful evening spent.

J. L. Ijftshmit has bought from W.
H. Turner the lot in the reservation

Kv Wlr tn Th KentinM.
WASHINGTON. May 9. Rumors to

'nun- .lay (rt)uicl lost
nnals for court'''- "'ii!d won the'ok remairilno ,;

Gorman ofi'euer mnu juuge juiiii v,. .nuiii. vime effect that Senator

Shot by Negro.
Hupt, J. H. Roch, W lli! Haifour

granlie oiairy five mli from
was hot and probably fatally

wounded Tuesday afterivr. by a
negro employ', "Huake"

Brown. A posso is pursuing the ne-

gro, who an
h th.:, chflmn r.j.",re

me ean rrauciHco regies, inausitiK
the local aerie for its 'contribution to
the relief of the member of the order
there. The writer concludes with this
statement: "The Fraternal Order of

Eagles' contribution ar far in ex-

cess of any other secret order."

on Sond street arid will build a nice
;L ir. residence thereon at once, A. L,

Hauser Is the contractor.
A telephone message was receiv

. serve
church io.n r.j ,

Maryland. Is In a critical condition
n den:etl by members of his own

family this morning. It is stated the
senator had' a slight relapse a few
dsya ago but has steadily Improved
since. Today he Is feeling better and
stronger. From other sources It is
learned that, while there ls no im-
mediate cause for alarm in the sen-
ator's condition, It Is extremely doubt-
ful if he will ever be able to resume
Me senatorial duties. .

Pavilion Enlarged at park,
Tim pavilion at Nlwteb park barf

lo greatly enlarged, 21 feet btilns

' Southern Horn Journal,
The last lm of the Southern

Home Journal it a bauty and reflects
great credit on the editor and pub-
lisher. In appearance and content
it leaves little to be desired. It Is in-
deed a high-clas- s publication, filled
with matter that is gotten
up in an attractive style.

ed here' today stating that the pres
adiod to each side. Among tha new

viu,. ' rnaay

ttioved UMlaj. ,
"Itlence 01l NorUl

ent term of Stoke court bad been
cancelled. Governor Glenn was un attractions added to the collection at

the. park' are two Canadian ceesc tod

IF YOU DON'T believe we have got
In oiir Hn of dry goods and notions

Just come and see. Our prices are
enticing East Winston Grocery Co.

able to find a judge to hold It at this
term. I hi ties ducks.


